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$3.50 RECIFE CURES 
WEAK KIDNEYS, FREE 

RELIEVES URINARY AND KIDNEY 

TROUBLES, BACKACHE. STRAIN- 

ING, SWELLING, ETC. 

Stops Fain In the Bladder, Kidneys 
and Back. 

TVc uiilr.'t It be nice within a week or so 

to ? -.11 To say goodbye forever to the 
* ■- -t.-r. dribbling, straining, or too fre- 
nt ■ t.t j.aitaage of urine: the forehead anu 

l1- -of-ihe-htad aches; the stitches 
and I> nr .11 the back; the growing mus- 

c,e wca n-ss spots lie f ire the eyes; yel- 
j w shir., sluggish bowels; swollen eye- 
i or ankles: leg cramps; unnatural 
, rT breet!:: sleeplessness and the de- 

nucncy? 
1 i.av a r— ipe for t'...«e troubles that 

y. cat b-p.-nd on. and if you want to 

n. _ vrfi'H'K RECOVERY. you ought 
to write nnd get a copy of it. Many a 

0 v.ould eh rge you JJ.iO just for 
wr.tir.g thus presi r.ption but I have it 
a:.., W.i; t>e glad : send it to you entire- 
ly fre. Just dr p me a line like thist 
T -r. A. E 1.'btnson. K-2d Luck Building. 

;roit. ilt. i... and 1 Will send it by re- 

•i n-.ail in a plain envelope. As you will 
r w en you get it. tiiis recipe contains 

nnlt ■ but it lias 
gr.-. i.c-iliiig ..nd pain conquering power. 

i; o.i 1,1;. skew its power once you 
.!. ! ti ni. you had b -tter see what 

:■ v.. out deb.y. I will send you a 
■ t fr u can use it and cure your- 
«< f at i.onu. 

You-g Ags Pensions. 
Young ag- ! r.sions! Why not’ Ti- 

tles. honor, r ,s pensions and most 
other g. id things are. as a rule, post- 

■ ckea the ca- 

pacity tor enjoying them has been 
bhtntt U. Australia v as one of the 
!l:s countries to ; d pi old age pen- 
s.ons. ard now a Labor member of the 
commonwealth parliament proptises a 

ct inplen ntary scheme of young age 
J" Sion- 11 would s; rt hv pension- 
ing th- fourth child at birth. The fact 
that ':.ree had previously been born 
shewed that the parents were doing 
■b* ir duty ar.d deserving well of the 
stav. The yo-ng-r.g jh usion would 
reward industry and encourage the 

birth rat- —London Chronicle. 

Left Beth Satisfied. 
It all happened on one of these few 

; :rv:vir.g ;; y after you-enter cars. 
“Oh i :• ....•* cs paying. Gladys." said 

the brunette. "You paid coming 
down.” 

No. I shall pay." declared Gladys 
weh equal tinunos- What if 1 did 
ray con.:'ng down- :;<;n't you buy that 
laut pcchage o gum?” 

Let n tie tlie quarrel, ladies,” 
snggc. *0{; j,p dtp. malic conductor. 
"V»j. ; use ti, den: tured form of 
Duti h 11 at ?'' 

"What s that’" 
"Well, you oath pay the other's 

fare." 
And ihat was the way they solved 

it.—t cveland Leader. 

A Yeung Philosopher. 
Time is a relative quantity. Some 

minutes seem like hours, and some 
hours m i ke minutes. How to con- 

trol *: is flight is beyond most persons, 
hut ti Title boy mentioned below 
seems u i.ave progressed pretty well 
for a > vungster. 

The teacher was surprised to see 
that he remained perfectly idle all 
thr an recess, and accordingly asked 
him why he did not play. 

" ’(. use." he said, slowly, "It makes 
rece.-.- ino quick if 1 play, and 1 want 
it tu la-u as;!"—Youth s Companion. 

On the Dog. 
A small West Philadelphia boy may 

be an an hor some day. He has just 
finished his first essay. It is on a dog. 

"A dog is a animule w ith four legs. 
f tale and pants but be never changes 
them. He wags his tale when he is 
glad and sits on it when he Is sorry. A 
dog is a useful animule because he bites 
burglars but he is more trouble than 
he is worth when he tracks mud on 
the carpet. A bull dog is the king of 
bc-ests." 

A Sounding Name. 
"Who is that girl in furs who seems 

to be the big scream’" 
"^he? Oh. she's our sl-igh belle" 

* The more solitary, the more friend- 
less the more unsustained I am. the 

ficore i will respect and rely upon mv- 
.'elf—Charlotte F.ron’e 

NOWADAYS. 

Jenkins (humorously)—Well, do you 
or your wife rule in the household? 

Benedict (seriously)—Neither. We 
live under a provisional government 
by the cock- 

We're All Her Friends. 
A pretty story of Miss Ellen Terry 

and a gallant young playwright has 

gone the rounds of the Players’ club 
Miss Terry attended in New York 

the first night of this playwright’s 
latest work and at the end of the 
third act he was presented to her. 

She congratulated him warmly 
“It is very good." she said. "Your 

play is very good. Indeed, and I shall 
send all my American friends to see 

it.” 
"In that case." said the playwright, 

with a very low and courtly bow. "my 
little piece will sell 90.000 000 tickets.” 

They Both Knew. 
The fool said on» day in the king's 

presence, "I am the king!” And the 
king laughed, for he knew that his tool 
was wrong. 

A week later the king was angry, be- 
cause of an error he had committed, 
and exclaimed: "1 am a fool!" And the 
fool laughed, for he knew that his 
Lttig was right.—Smart Set. 

We cannot choose our life, but we 

can choose the way w e shall live it.— 
Emerson. 

Mrs. inflow'* Soothics: Srrcp. 
Ftorchiulrrn t**e*E4itTi»j. softensWn*^nruv reHiKcrsta- 
CLinui^iiKXEuuitavscore* wmdcuac, ii_o. 

To add a library to a house is to 
give that house a soul.—Cicero. 

lewis' s r.;]f Tlinde’- rijrar. Original 
Tin Foil Smoker Package, 5c straight. 

No one can mi asure the fortune of 
the man w ho leaves many friends. 

EMINENT D3CT0SS AT YCEJ8 SE3YICE F3EE 
'We sweep away all doctors cliarres. Wc put tlie best medical talent 

within everybody's rcaria We encourage everyone who aha or thinks 
he ails to find out exactly what his state of health is. You can get our 
remedies here, at your drug store, or not at all, as you prefer; there is 
positively no charge for examination. Professor Many on lias prepared 
specifics for nearly every disease, which are sent prepaid on receipt of 
price, and sold by all druggists. 

Send to-dey for a copy of c-ur medical examination blank and Guide 
to ITcalth, which wo will mail yon promptly, and if you will answer all 
the questions, returning blank to us, onr doctors will carefully diagnose 
your case and advise you fully, without a penny charge. 

Address Munyon's Doctors, Munyon's Laboratories, 53d 8: Jefferson 
Streets, Philadelphia, I*a. 

THE lSV1PER5AL S^VBTbSS 
The car that took the big honors of the great Chicago Reliability run. 

The car that looks well and runs well. The Imperial is made in eight 
different models hcluding Touring Car and Roadster 30—35—45 h.-p. 
Prices St 330 to S2000 Don t buy a car until you get our tree catalog giving iull do- 

! senptiun oi the Imperial. 

Jtfanufcctarec* by 

IMPERIAL 
AUTOMOBILE 

COMPANY 
Jackscn, Bidsigaa 

Tise imperial “44” 
Price $1600 

&is'ri ->zj‘ors for 
W'cricr»/cufo Aei*- 

^ raska atxdiVyonunj 

3RADLEY 
MERRIAM 

fie SMJTH 
Council Slulls, Iowa 

$100.00 for an Idea 
Swift it Coir par.}- issue every year a calendar Illustrated in colors. 

Swift's Premium Calendar for 1911 
is entitled "The Courtships of American Poetry.” It contains reproductions cf 
four beautiful paint:r»gs—'‘‘John Aider, ar.d Priscilla.” "Hiawatha and Minnehaha,” 
"Maude Muller and the Judge,” "Evangeline and GabrieL” 

We wee! in idee fnr oar 19tl Premium Ca'rndsr. Send 19 cents in coin, or stamps, or one 
cap from a ar o: Swi&t's Fee: Extract, or 10 Woo! Soap w rappers :or the 1911 calendar so you 
may see what is wanted, then send in your idea for the 1S12 calendar. 

For the lx it icn submitted and adopted we will pay March 1st. 1911, $25.00 cash. 2nd, 
$20.00. 3rd. $15.00. 4th. $10.00. 5th and 6th. $5.90. 7th to 11th. $2.00. 120: to 21st. $1.00. 

Ideas must be :n by February 15th to be considered. 
Send for Swift's Prenuair. Calendar for 1911 to-day. You will have to have it tr get the idea 

Address Swift & Company <161 Packers' Ave.,Ct.ica*o. niinois 

rSTEFITS 
TV r.f»oD F.. rolrman,^' »*!>■ 
iujioii. 1* 1 inch- 
es. iWervr iicsi 

cefiakk starch 

5 F!n® beau obU Ip and recaive| 
*- rv finest Gold Embodied Ctnli 
FREE, to ir.tr.-Hlure poet card of er. 

Capital Card Co., Dept. 79, Topeka, 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

HfCKJ sad bci=:.Cef tlxo H«*r 
Pro r.-Me? ■ Jcxurtiat growth. 
2»erer Pails to Bastore Gwy 
Hair tr» irs Youthful Cclar. 

Cum cs.p d.rrs.*-* & hair 1-1..^ 
gh.«Tri$l.tX,«t IVuqrna 

W. N. U.. OMAHA, NO. 1-TS11 

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES 
Color more goods fcriflMsr aid fatter rc'crs ‘*un aos olHor in. Cue Sot s»ck:g» eolors *U fibers. The? <ha in cold watt- befit* than an? other Ore. Y*cc»nCj» 
BSJCUiaec. v.^iou:riojirjjiirl. Krtte tertreoSootlst—«o» toOit. 6.eicnand Mu Colon. JU0H80E DRUG CO., Quincy, Illinois. 

The Primitive Man. 
"Jones is so dreadfully primitive.” 
"Whr.t s his latest?" 
"Why, we were at the opera house 

the other night and a stage hand re- ; 

moved a table and Jones yelled Suprl 
supe!' We were dreadfully mortified." 

“1 was at a dinner the other nigh' 
and Jones sat next to me. When he 
saw the row of spoons and forks and 
knives beside his plate he beckoned to 

the waiter. 'Say, boy,' he hoarsely mut- 
tered. 1 guess you spilled the spoon 
holder!'" 

"Well, it's lucky he's rich." 
"Ain't it?” 

Old Women In Maine. 
Gray has a quintet of ladies whose 

age is over ninety years. Mrs. Enoch 
Merrill's age is ninety-nine years and 
eleven months, while Mrs. Lois B. 
Small reached her ninety-eighth birth- 
day on November 6. and both of these 
ladies are bright and active. Mrs. 

Mary A Frank was ninety-six last 
September, and is in her usual health. 
Mrs. Hannah T. Rowe is ninety-one; 
Mrs. Mary Leighton also is ninety-one. 
—Kennebec Journal. 

What Happened. 
Fate—Did you call? 
Opportunity—Yes. but she sent word 

word by her servant she wasn't in.— 
Harper's Razar. 

On the Ties. 
First Thespian—Walking home? 
Second Thespian—Yes, the railroad 

cars are insufficiently heated 

HLriLLl UrLiVtU IHE.IH tYES 

FarisMioner's Remark. However. Left 
Young Minister Somewhat in 

in the Dark. 

Rer. Henry R. Rose in the Newark 
Star Seiis the story of a young min- 
ister who haU recently taken charge 
of a small parish in Vermont. He 
aspired to greater things and a large 
field, and in the hope that his reputa- 
tion would travel beyond the limits of 
the village to a hich he had been sent 
he threw into his sermons all the 
force and eloquence at his command. 
He was. however, totally unprepared 
for what was intended for a compli- 
ment. but w hich was put to him in 
such a way that it left him in doubt 
an to the real impression he had made. 
One Sunday morning, after an espe- 
cially brilliant effort, he was greeted 
by an old lady, who was one of the 
most faithful attendants at all serv- 

ices. Approaching the young minister, 
she said: Ah. sir. we do enjoy your 
sermons so much, they are so in- 
structive. Do you believe it. we never 
knew what sin was until you came to 
the parish." 

The Kind. 
"1 think that chauffeur had great 

nerve to make love to his employer's 
daughter." 

“So he had—motor nerve." 

It tahrs more than a stinging vo- 

cabulary to make a prophet. 

COMING HIS WAY. 

"What luck, my boyV 
"Oh! pretty (air. I got six ■winders, 

two lamp posts and one silk hat at 
; ready.” 

The Patient Townsmen. 
"So you got to work to spite ol the 

snow drifts?” « 

Yes But I don’t see why the city 
folks should not follow the example of 
country people and put up a strong 
kick for good mads." 

The whirlwind of passien scatters 
J many of the seeds of sin. 

Now About Clean Food 
Another ^Splendid Opportunity to 

Bring' Out Facts 
When the “Weekly” -whirl; sued ns for libel 

(because we publicly denounced them for an 
editorial attack on our claims 1 was searching 
for seme “weak spot,” tiey thought best to 
send a N. Y. Atty. to Cattle Creek, summoned 
ha of our workmen and took their sworn state- 
ments belore a Coaiiausioner. 

Did we object? No. On the contrary, we 

helped all we could, for the opportunity was 
too good to be lost. 

Geo. Haines testified be inspected tfce wheat 
and barley, also floors and every part of the 
factories to know things were kept clean. 
That every 30 minutes a sample of the pro- 
ducts was taken and inspected to keep the 
food up to standard and keep out any impur- 
ities. also that it is the duty of every man in 
the factories to see that anything not right 
is immediately reported. Has been with the 
Co. 10 years. 

Edward Young testified had been with Co. 
15 years. Inspector, he and his men exam- 
ined every sack and car of wheat and barley 
to see they were up to standard and rejected 
many cars. 

H. E. Burt. Snpt., testified has been with 
Co. over 13 years Bought only the best 
grain obtainable. That the Co. kept a corps 
of men w-ho do nothing but keep things clean, 
bright and polished. 

Testified that no ingredient went into Grape- 
Nuts and Postum except those printed in the 
advertising. No possibility of any foreign 
things getting into the foods as most of the 
machinery is kept closed. Asked if the fac- 
tory is open to the public, said “yes“ and “it 
took from two to three guides constantly to 
show visitors through the works.” Said none 
of the processes were carried on behind closed 
doors. 

At this point ettys. for the ’'Weekly” tried 
to show the water used was from some out- 
side source. Testified the water came from 
Co.'s own artesian wells and was pure. 

He testified the workmen were first-class, 
high-grade and inspected by the Co.'s physi- 
cian to be sure they were all in proper phys- 
ical condition; also testified that state reports 
showed that Co. pays better wages than the 
average and he thought higher than any in 
the state. 

_ 

P B. Martin. Asst. Pupt., testified Grape- 
Nuts made of wheat, barley, yeast and 
water. Anything else? “No. sir." Postum 
made of Wheat, Wheat Bran and New Orleans 
Molasses, Statements mr.ue on his experi- 
ence of about 10 years with Co. 

Testified bakers are required to wear fresh 
white suits, changed every other day. Said 
had never known any of the products being 
sent out that were below the high standard 
of inspection. Asked if any one connected 
with the Postum Co. had instructed him how 
to testify. Said, “No. sir.” 

Horace Brown testified has been with Co 9 
years Worked in Grape-Nuts bake shop. 
Testified the whole of the flour is composed of 
Wheat and Barley. A ttys, tried to confuse 
him. but he insisted that any casual visitor 
could see that nothing else went into the flour. 
Said machinery and floors always kept clean. 

So these men were examined by the “Week- 
ly” lawyers hoping to find at least one who 
would say that some under-grade grain was 
put in or some un lean condition was found 
somewhere. 

But it was no use. 
Each and every man test:fled to the puritv 

and cleanliness. 
As a sample, take the testimony of Luther 

W. Mayo. 
Testified been with Company about 10 years. 

Now working in the bakery department mak- 
ing Grape-Nuts. Testified that the ovens and 
floors are kept clean and the raw products as 
they go in are kept clean. Also that the 
wearing apparel of the employes hai to ^ 
changed three times a week. 

Q I>o ron use Postum or Grape-Nuts your- 
telf at all? 

A. Yes. I use them at heme. 
Q If from your knowledge of the factory T-hich you hare gained in your ten years at 

the factory you believed that they were dirty 
or impure in any way. would you use them? 

A. I do not think I would. No. 
Ashed if any one on behalf of the CompaL > 

had asked him to testify in anv particular 
manner. Stated "No." 

All these sworn depositions were car'-fully excluded from the testimony at the trial, for 
thev wouldn’t sound well for the “Weekly.” Think of the fact that every man swore to 
the parity and cleanliness so that the A tty for the “Weekly” was forced to ssy in open 
court that the food was pure and good. 

What a disappointment for the “Weekly!' 
Tint the testimony showed: 
All of the grain used in Grape-Nuts, Postam 

ana fost ~1 oasties is the inghest standard 
; I'Sihie to c !■ cm. 
-- 

A:1 parts c.f the factory are kept scrupulous- 
ly v '"in. 

None of the workmen had been told how to 
* unify. -- 

Most of them bar? been from 10 to 15 years 
^tn_The_Co_and use the products on their 
tables at heme. 

Why do their families use the products. 
Grape-Nuts. Postutn and Post Toasties that 
they, themselves, make? 

“There’s a Reason** 

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., 
Battle Creek. Mich. 


